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A Treatise from the Post-scholastic Era of Persian
Writings on Music Theory: Resālah-e Musiqi by
Neẓām-al-din Aḥmad Gilāni
Mehrdad Fallahzadeh
Uppsala

Persian writings on theory of music has passed through phases of change during its
evolution. One of these phases began at the beginning of the 16th century with the
abandonment of scientific Greek-Arabic influenced writing on music theory and the
emergence of a new approach to the subject. This phase, which can be labelled the
post-scholastic period, was one of the most productive phases of the genre (cf. Massoudieh 1996) and many tracts and treatises were written during that period.1 One of
the works from this era which come down to us is a concise tract by Neẓām-al-din
Aḥmad Gilāni. In the following, the author and the opus will first be introduced,
then a critical edition of the text and an English translation of the text are provided.

The Author and Opus
In keeping with the MS. in Berlin (see below), the author of the tract is
Neẓām-al-din Aḥmad Gilāni. Massoudieh (ibid. 100–1) also presents the author as
Neẓām-al-din Aḥmad Gilāni. However, Dānešpažuh, in his series of articles (1349/
1950: no. 97, p. 73), presents the author as Neẓām-al-din Aḥmad Gilāni Dakani. He
was one of the scientists and renowned medical practitioners of the 17th century and
served as a doctor at the court of Sultan ʻAbd-Allāh of the Qotb-Shahi2 dynasty
(1512-1672) in Golconda (cf. Ṣafā 1366/1987: v/1. 364). According to Monzavi
(1351/1972: v. 3908), he was a pupil of Moḥammad Bāqer Mir-Dāmād (d. 1631),
the prominent Islamic philosopher of the mid-Safavid period. He is the author of a
number of books, among them Asrār al-aṭebbā (The Secrets of Doctors), Darmān-e
bavāsir (The Treatment of Haemorrhoids) (cf. Ṣafā 1366/1987: v/1. 364) and an encyclopaedia entitled Šajarah-e dāneš (The Tree of Science) (Dānešpažuh 1349/
1950: no. 97. p. 73). Based on the information that Dānešpažuh (ibid.) and Monzavi
(1351/1972: v. 3908) give us, the tract on music is a part of this encyclopaedia. He
died in 1649 (Dānešpažuh 1349/1950: no. 97. p. 73).
The work is very concise and consists of ca. 800 words. The text is indeed taken
from parts of two other music treatises which were written during the latter parts of
For more comprehensive discussion of the era see my forthcoming work, Two Treatises, Two Streams.
This dynasty which ruled in the southern Indian region of the Deccan was Twelver Shii and had close
relation with the Safavid kings “whose names were even mentioned alongside the names of the Twelve
Imams in the sermon during Friday prayer.”
(http:// www.iranica.com/articles/sup/Thailand_Iran_Relt.html).
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the 12th and 16th centuries. These two treatises are the section on music theory in the
encyclopaedia Ḥadā’eq al-anvār fi ḥaqā’eq al-asrār (The Garden of Light on the
Truth of Secrets) or Jāmeʻ al-ʻolum by Faxr-al-din Rāzi (1149-1209)3 and the
Resālah-e Karāmiyyah by a certain Davrah Karāmi (probably born during the first
half of the 16th century and died before 1580) (Fallahzadeh, forthcoming).
As mentioned above, it is probable that the treatise is a part of the author’s larger
work Šajarah-e dāneš, which is presented by Dānešpažuh (1349/1950: no. 97. p.
73). Nevertheless, Massoudieh (1996: 100-1) describes the tract as an independent
work and does not mention anything about the encyclopaedia Šajarah-e dāneš. The
work is divided into two main chapters. In the first chapter the writer discusses the
definition and origin of the science of music (music theory). In this connection, he
relates stories and anecdotes about prominent music theorists. The second chapter,
which is divided into two parts, concerns maqāms (main modes) (in the first part)
and šoʻbahs (the derivative modes) (in the second part). The opus ends with a poem
that can be found in other treatises from the Persian post-scholastic era, e.g. Behjat
al-ruḥ (‘Abd-al-Mo’men b. Ṣafi-al-din, 1346/1967: 52), the second version of the
Resālah-e Karāmiyyah (Davrah Karāmi [ed. Fallahzadeh, forthcoming]) and which
presumably was composed by Najm-al-din Kavkabi Boxāri4 (Mirzā Zamān Boxāri,
[ibid.]). Generally, the first chapter is a re-writing of the ninth aṣl (principle) of Faxr
al-din Rāzi’s encyclopaedia (cf. Fallahzadeh 2005: 82-3) and the second chapter is a
re-writing of parts of the two first principles (aṣls) in the second version of
Karāmiyyah treatise (Fallahzadeh, forthcoming).

The MS. and the Principle of the Edition
According to Massoudieh (1996: 101), Gilāni’s music tract is extant in two different
copies in libraries in Berlin (Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin-Preußischer Kulturbesitz,
Petermann I, 175, fol. 57v-58a) and Bankipore (India), (Khuda Bakhsh Oriental Public Library, 2641, 479). However, Dānešpažuh (1349/1950: no. 97. p. 73) presents
another copy of the tract in Hyderabad at Asafiyah State Library (no. 39). In this
critical edition of the tract, I use only the MS. in Berlin due to difficulties accessing
the MS. in India.
The MS. contains the eighth of fourteen tracts in a collection of various work of
the same author (cf. Pertsch 1888: iv. 99-101). The scribe is anonymous and the MS.
is undated (probably from the 18th century). It is written in nasta‘liq, on yellowish
paper of the size 330¯180 mm.
The MS. displays the following orthographical features. The letter  is always
written  ; the eżāfah of words ending in silent h is unmarked, Punctuation of the consonants  پand  is almost always written. The verbal prefix mi is written together with
the verb. The third person singular of the verb budan (to be), i.e.  , is sometimes
written as an enclitic unit together with the previous word and sometimes separately.
No vowel signs are written. Tašdid is infrequent, and maddah is often written.
For further information about this author and his work see Fallahzadeh (2005: 78-84).
He was one of the renowned poet and poet-musicians of the late 14th and early 15th centuries, and is the
author of a music treatise.
3
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To edit the text, I have been assisted by the critical editions of the section on theory of music in Ḥadā’eq al-anvār, edited by Purjavādi (cf. Faxr al-din Rāzi 1372/
1993), and Resālah-e Karāmiyyah, edited by me (forthcoming). I keep the text of
the MS. untouched and leave it as it is as long as it is not syntactically incorrect,
even when it differs from the source in which it is cited, i.e. the two above-mentioned works. All emendations of text are given in angle brackets with a reference
number in the text. In the case of exclusions, the excluded word is moved to the apparatus, and a reference number between two square brackets marks such emendations in the text. In one case, a verse, I turned to Behjat al-ruḥ, edited by Rabino de
Borgomale (‘Abd al-Mo’men b. Ṣafial-din 1346/1967), for help emending the text,
which is marked in the edited text and noted in the apparatus. In a few cases the corrections (often the addition or omission of conjunctions or prepositions) are done by
means of conjecture, which is also noted in the apparatus.
As for the orthography, in most cases separate writing has been adopted here.
Tašdid and eżāfah are written out in order to make reading easier. To further facilitate the reading, the edited Persian text is divided into paragraphs, and punctuation
is also employed. Furthermore, the headings in the edited Persian text are written in
larger type to clearly mark the beginning of chapters and sub-chapters.
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Folio 57v of MS. in Berlin, Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin-Preußischer Kulturbesitz,
Petermann I, 175
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A Text Critical Edition of Gilāni’s Music Treatise
)ﯼنالﯼ ? دمحا نﯼّدلاماظن ﯼقﯼسوم ۀلاسر ﯼداقتنا نتم(
مﯼحّرلا نمحّرلا ﻩللا مسب
،فورح >6نﯼا< مقار دﯼو ?ﯼم >5نﯼن ?< ،معلص ،دمحم ﯼانث و ادخ دمح زا دعب و
ﯼضعب .تسا لاوقا ﯼقﯼسوم ملع >7ندش ادﯼپ<رد ﻩ ? ،ﯼنالﯼ ? دمحا نﯼّدلاماظن
ﻩ ? ﯼتقو ار مﯼ ?ح ِسروغاثﯼف ﻩ ? دننﺁرب ﯼضعب و ،تسا نوطالفا زا دناﻩتف ?
.دومن طابنتسا ار نﯼا ? ،الفا ِتا ?رح ِتا ?ا ?طصا زا ،دش عقاو نامسﺁ ﻩب جورع
نم ﯼﻩبا أﯼش تعمس الو ?الفالاروص نم نسحا أﯼش تﯼار ام« ،ﻩ ? ﻩتف ? ﻩ ?نان ?
».تا ?رحلا تاوصا
>9،ﯼنﯼتس< بات ? ﻩب روﻩشم > ،راونالا< قﯼادح ِبات ? رد ﯼزار نﯼّدلارخف ماما و
8

،دومن ملع نﯼا رد عورش >10ﻩ ? ﯼس ? لوا< ،ﻩفسالف ﯼام ?ح زا ﻩ ? ﻩدروﺁ نﯼن ?
.دوب ﻩدر ? ،مالّسلاﻩﯼلع ،نامﯼلس ﯼدر ?اش وا ﻩ ? >11دناﻩتف ?< .دوب سروغاثﯼف
زا و ور اﯼرد نالف ران ? >12ﻩب< و زﯼخرب« تف ? ار وا ﯼس ? ﻩ ? دﯼد باوخرد ﯼبش
و ،دمﺁ اﯼرد ران ? و تساخرب سروغاثﯼف ر ?ﯼد ِزور ».ن ? لصاح ﯼملع ] [13اجنﺁ
.دﯼد باوخ نامﻩ مّود بشرد و .دزومﺁ ﯼو زا ملع ﻩ ? دﯼدن ار س ? ?ﯼﻩ ،در ? ربص راﯼسب
.دﯼد باوخ نامﻩ مّﯼس بش رد .تش ?زاب دوصقمﯼب >14و< تفر عضوم نادب ر ?ﯼد زور
ﻩشﯼدنا راﯼسب .تسناد دﯼابن فاز ? ار باوخ نﯼا ﻩ ? تسنادب و دماﯼب مّﯼس زور
نﻩﺁ ﻩب اﻩقرطم و ،دندوب لوغشم ﯼر ?نﻩﺁ لمعﻩب عضوم نﺁ رد نار ?نﻩﺁ زا ﯼعمج .در ?
رد ]، [16داتفا نﺁرب رطاخ >15ار سروغاثﯼف< نو ? .بسانتم ﯼﻩجو رب دندزﯼم
اﻩزاوﺁ ناﯼم اﻩتبسانم عاونا ﻩ ? در ? نﺁ دصق و دمﺁ ﻩناخ ﻩب و در ? لمات اﻩتبسانم
نﺁرب مشﯼربا و تخاسب ﯼزاس راﯼسب ﻩشﯼدنا ﻩب ،دش مولعم نﺁ ار وا نو ? و >.17دنادب<
.درادن :ﻩخسن
.درادن :ﻩخسن
7
.درادن :ﻩخسن
8
.قﯼادحلا :ﻩخسن
9
.نﯼتس :ﻩخسن
10
.دش حﯼحصت ). ١٠۴ص ،ﯼزار نﯼّدلارخف( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .لوا ﻩ ? ﯼس ? :ﻩخسن
11
.دش حﯼحصت )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .ﻩتف ? :ﻩخسن
12
.دش حﯼحصت )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
13
.دش فذح )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب ? .ﯼ :ﻩخسن
14
.دش حﯼحصت )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
15
.دش ﻩدوزفا )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
16
.دش فذح )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .و :ﻩخسن
17
.دش حﯼحصت )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .دروﺁ دﯼدپ :ﻩخسن
5
6
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ترخﺁ ﻩب ندر ? بﯼغرت و اﯼند ندﯼﻩو ?ن و ﯼلاعت ﯼادخ دﯼحوت رد ﻩدﯼصق و تسب
،زاس نﺁ >19ﻩب< دناوخﯼم قلخ رب ار ﻩدﯼصق نﺁ >18و< ،را ?زور نﺁ تداع رب در ? اشنا
رد ار زاس نﺁ سپ .دندروﺁ ترخﺁ ﻩب ﯼور اﯼند ِبلط زا مدرم ] [21راﯼسب ببس نادب >20و<
اﻩﻩشﯼدنا نﺁ رد >22ر ?ﯼد< نامﯼ ?ح نادب نﺁ زا دعب و .ﯼدنتشاد زﯼزع املع و ام ?ح ناﯼم
ﻩﯼلع ،سﯼاطاطسرا نامﯼ ?ح داتسا ﻩب تبون ات دندر ?ﯼم رتو ?ﯼن ار نﺁ و دندر ?
تم ?ح رد و .تخاسب نونغرا زاس و در ? ﻩشﯼدنا نﺁ رد وا و .دﯼسر ،نامحرلا ﯼف ةرفغملا
و ﯼفاص نﻩذ و داّقَو رطاخ ﻩ ? ﻩا ?نﺁ اّلا ،دوشن رّسﯼم ضوخ >23ملع< نﯼا رد ار س ? ?ﯼﻩ
.دﻩد ﯼراﯼ ار وا تسار ِعبط
ار ﯼس ? ر ?ا و .دناﻩتفر ? نونغرا زا ،دناﻩداﻩن داﯼنب وطسرا زا دعب ﻩ ? اﻩزاس ِمامت و
،دوب رﯼظنﯼب دوخ ّنف رد ،دوش عمج تعانص نﯼا >24رد< تسرامم اب ملع تّوق
مال ?الام تسرامم و مامت تّوق ملع نﯼارد ار ،ﯼناث ملعم ،ﯼباراف رصنوبا ﻩ ?نان ?
تاﯼا ?ح بﯼارغ و بﯼاجع زا وا زاس تارﯼثات زا و ،تسوا عﯼانص زا دوع زاس و .دوب
ﻩب نﺁ زا دعب و ،دروﺁ ﻩدنخ ﻩب ار ﯼعمج ،ﻩفﯼلخ ِسلجم ?ﯼ رد ﻩ ? نﺁ لثم .تسا لوقنم
ﻩ ? ،تفر نورﯼب و ﻩتخادنا باوخ رد و ﻩدر ? شوﻩدمو تسم نﺁ زا دعب و ،تخادنا ﻩﯼر ?
تش ?زاب اج ? ﻩب و دوب ﻩدمﺁ اج ?زا وا ﻩ ? دنتسنادن >25عمج نﺁ< ،ندش رادﯼبزا دعب
.دومن
تافرصت ار نﺁ و دناﻩدر ? اﻩر ?ف زﯼن نارخاتم .تسا راﯼسب زاس تارﯼثات صاوخ
.تسا رو ?ذم ﻩ ?نان ? ،دناﻩداﻩن اﻩﻩدرپ و اﻩﻩبعش و ﻩدومن

ماقم نتسناد ناﯼب رد لصف
رد عورش ﻩدنزاس و ﻩدنناوخ نو ? .تسا ﻩا ? ?ﯼ نﺁ >26و< ،تسا ﯼ ?ﯼ لصارد ماقم ﻩ ? نادب
ﻩ ? ?نﻩﺁ رﻩ ﻩب نﺁ زا و ،دنناوخ ﻩا ? ?ﯼ ار نﺁ >27دﯼﺁ< روﻩظب ﻩ ? لّوا ّدم ،دنن ? ﻩمغن
.دنورب دنﻩاوخ
.دش ﻩدوزفا )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
.دش حﯼحصت )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .رد :ﻩخسن
20
.دش ﻩدوزفا )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
21
.دش فذح )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .راﯼسب :ﻩخسن
22
.دش ﻩدوزفا )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
23
.دش ﻩدوزفا )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
24
.دش حﯼحصت )اجنامﻩ( راونالا قﯼادح ﯼقﯼسوم شخب ساﯼق ﻩب .ﻩب :ﻩخسن
25
.دش ﻩدوزفا ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن :ﻩخسن
26
.دش حﯼحصت ساﯼق ﻩب .ﻩ ? :ﻩخسن
27
.دش حﯼحصت )پا ? رﯼز ،ﻩدازحالف( ﻩﯼمار ? ۀلاسر لوا تﯼاور ساﯼق ﻩب .دﯼاﯼم :ﻩخسن
18
19
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،مدﺁ ترضح .دش رﻩاظ ﯼربمغﯼپ زا ?ﯼ رﻩ و ،دوب راﻩ ? لصا رد ماقم ،ﻩ ? نﺁ ر ?ﯼد
،مالّسلاﻩﯼلع ،مﯼﻩاربا ترضحو ؛ﯼتف ? انملظ انبر تسار ماقم رد ،ﻩللاﯼفص
؛در ?ﯼم تاجانم قاّشع ماقم رد ،مالّسلاﻩﯼلع ،ﯼسوم ترضحو ؛دناوخﯼم فُحُص زاجحرد
زاس ِلﻩا ۀمغن ِرادمو .در ?ﯼم ﯼﯼارسﻩمغن ﯼنﯼسح ماقم رد ،مالّسلاﻩﯼلع ،دواد ترضح و
.دوب ماقم راﻩ ? نﯼاردزﯼورپورسخ تنطلس نامز ات
،دناﻩداد رارق ماقم تشﻩ ام ?ح لسالس و سروغاثﯼف ،نوطالفا ﻩ ? تسا نﺁ ر ?ﯼد لوق و
،تسار :مشش ? ،ﯼلسوب :مجنپ ،قارع :مراﻩ ? ،ﯼنﯼسح :مّﯼس ،ﯼواﻩر :مّود ،قاشع :لّوا
و ققحمدمحم نﯼّدلاسمش داتسا و ،لام ? داتسا نﺁ زا دعب و .زاجح :متشﻩ ،ناﻩفصا :متفﻩ
قارع زا و>28،ار< ? ?و ? ناﻩفصا زا ،دناﻩدومن جارختسا ر ?ﯼد ماقمراﻩ ? ﯼدعس داتسا
>31.ار< اون قاشع زا و >30،ار< ﻩلو ?نز تسار زا و >29،ار< ?رزب
ﻩب ار تسار ،دناﻩتخاس بوسنم ﯼجرب ﻩب >33ار< ﻩنا ?ﻩدزاود تاماقم نﯼا زا ?ﯼ رﻩ ] [32و
،دسا ﻩب ار ?رزب ،ناطرس ﻩب ار ? ?و ? ،ازوج ﻩب ار قارع ،روث ﻩب ار ناﻩفصا ،لمح
،سوق ﻩب ار ﯼنﯼسح ،برقع ﻩب ار قاّشع ،نازﯼم ﻩب ار ?ﯼلسوب ،ﻩلبنس ﻩب ار زاجح
تعﯼبط و تﯼصاخ دناﻩداد رارق و .توح ﻩب ار ﯼواﻩر ،ولد ﻩب ار اون ،ﯼدج ﻩب ار ﻩلو ?نز
.تسﯼ ? ماد ? رﻩ
،دنواﻩن ار 35ﻩلو ?نز >34:تسا عقاو فالتخا< تاماقم ﯼضعب مسا رد ﻩ ? تسناد دﯼاب ﻩب و
.دنناوخ >زﯼن< ن ?فارﯼز ار ? ?و ? ،را ?ن ﻩتسب ار ﯼواﻩرو ،ش ?رﯼز ار ﯼنﯼسح و
رد ?ارتا ﻩ ? ،دنناوخ لصا زاجح ار نﺁ و دناﻩتسناد تاماقم لخاد ار ?رت زاجح ﯼضعبو
و ?رت زاجح ﯼﯼاﻩقرف و .دناﻩتف ? زﯼن لدتعم ﯼضعب و ،دنن ? ﯼ ?دنناوخ اجنﺁ
دنواﻩنو را ?نﻩتسب
و .ﻩدرمش ﻩبعش ﻩنا ?راﻩ ?وتسﯼب تابّ ?رم زا ار ش ?رﯼزو
ﯼﻩور ?
.باوّصلاب ملعا ﻩللاو .تسا زﯼرﯼن و قارع ناﯼم ﻩ ? دنناد ار >36نﺁ< لصا زاجح
37
38
39
40
41
42

.دش ﻩدوزفا ساﯼق ﻩب .درادن ﻩخسن
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English Translation
In the name of God, the Beneficent, the Merciful
After praising God and saluting of Muhammad, may God bless him and give him
peace, the writer of these words, Neẓām-al-din Aḥmad Gilāni, says that there are
different accounts of the invention of the science of music. Some people say it was
Plato who invented it, and some other people believe that when the scientist Pythagoras ascended to heaven, he perceived/derived it from the frictions of the firmaments, as he says “I did not see anything more beautiful than the shape of the celestial spheres and did not hear anything more pleasant than the sound of the movements (of the celestial spheres)”
And Imam Faxr-al-din Rāzi in his book Ḥadā’eq al-anvār,43 known as Settini (the
Sixty Books), has written that among the scientist-philosophers, the first who began
to study this science was Pythagoras. It is said that he was Solomon’s, May God
have mercy upon him, pupil. He dreamed one night that someone told him, “wake
up and go to the shore of a certain sea and get knowledge of science in that place.”
In the morning, Pythagoras woke up and went to the shore of the sea, and he waited
for a long time there, but did not meet anyone who could teach him anything. He
dreamed the same dream on the second night. And on the second day he went to the
same place, but he came back without any result. On the third night he had the same
dream. The third day came, and he understood that he should not trifle with that
dream. So, he reflected very much (on that dream). There was a group of blacksmiths who worked in that place, hammering on iron with sledges in the proper way.
When Pythagoras saw them, he thought about these proportions and returned home.
He decided to figure out the proportions of these sounds. And when he figured it
out, after deep reflections he built an instrument and stringed it. Then, he composed
a song on tavḥid (the unity) of God Sublime, the disapproval of this world, and the
exhortation the next world according to the tradition of that time. He was singing
this song with that instrument for people, and for this reason (because of that instrument) many people stopped thinking about this world and turned to the next world.
So, this instrument was dear to philosophers and the learned. And you should know
other philosophers then reflected and improved it until the time of the master scientists Aristotle, God forgive him and be merciful to him, came. He ruminated on it
and constructed the instrument organ. And nobody can ponder on this science except with the help of sharp thought, a clear mind and right nature.
All instruments that are constructed after Aristotle are derived from the organ.
And if someone combines the strength of this science (theory) with practice in this
art, then he will be unique in his art, as for example Abu Naṣr Farābi, the second
teacher, who had complete skilfulness and certain dexterity in this science. The instrument ʻud is his construction. Many unbelievable and amazing stories are related
about the effects of his instrument on people. For instance, he (through his playing)
In the MS. the name of this encyclopaedia is given as Îadāyeq al-Îadāyeq which is incorrect. However,
the name of this encyclopaedia is noted differently in various MSS. of the work.
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made some people laugh and others cry in the Caliph’s assembly, and then he made
them comatose and unconscious and went out from there. And when the people became conscious and woke up, they did not know where he had come from and where
he had gone.
The benefit of the effects of instruments (music) is many. The moderns have reflected on and developed it, and arranged the šoʻbahs (the derivative modes) and
pardahs (the main modes), as they are recorded.

Chapter on the Knowledge of Modes (Maqāms)
You should know that there is basically just one maqām (mode) and that is yakgāh.
When singers or instrumentalists begin to sing/play, the first madd44 that is played is
called yakgāh, and from there they can go to any āhang (melody) they wish.
Furthermore, the modes (maqāms) were four originally, and each of them was invented (created) by a prophet. Prophet Adam, Chosen one of God, sang “rabbanā
zalamnā”45 in the mode of rāst. The Prophet Abraham, peace be upon him, chanted
the Koran (ṣoḥaf) in the mode of ḥejāz. The Prophet Moses, peace be upon him,
praised in the mode of ʻoššāq. The Prophet David, peace be upon him, composed
songs in the mode of ḥosayni. And the cycles of songs (naġmah) of musicians (ahl-e
sāz) were based on these four maqāms until the reign of Xosrav Parviz46.
Another account is that Plato, Pythagoras and chains of learned men arranged
eight modes, first: ‘oššāq; second: rahāvi; third: ḥosayni; fourth ‘erāq; fifth: busalik, sixth: rāst, seventh: eṣfahān; eighth: ḥejāz. And later Master (Ostād) Kamāl47,
Master Šams-al-din Moḥammad Moḥaqqeq48 and Master Sa‘di49 have derived four
further modes, (i.e.) kučak is derived from eṣfahān, bozorq from ‘erāq, zangulah
from rāst and navā from ‘oššāq.
And each of these twelve modes has been attributed to a celestial constellation.
Rāst (is attributed to) Aries, eṣ fāhān to Taurus, ‘erāq to Gemini, kučak to Cancer,
bozorg to Leo, ḥejāz to Virgo, busalik to Libra, ‘oššāq to Scorpio, ḥosayni to Sagittarius, zangulah to Capricorn, navā to Aquarius, rahāvito Pisces. And it is prescribed what the quality and nature of each mode is.
It is not clear to me what the author means by the madd. The word means to extend, tide,
The Koran, chapter 7 (al-A‘rāf), verse 23. English translation (The Holy Qur’an, 1988: 572): “Said
They: ‘O’ Our Lord! Unjust have we been unto ourselves; and if Thou forgive us not and deal (not) with
mercy unto us (then), we will certainly be of the losers.”
46
Khosrav II, a Sasanian king, reigned between 590 and 628. (Cf. “The Cambridge History of Iran”,
1983: 3(1): 164 and 170).
47
This musician is probably Kamāl al-Zamān who was one of the musicians of Sultan Sanjar of the
Saljuqs (d. 1157) (cf. Menhāj Serāj Juzjāni1343/1964: i. 261). In Nayshāburi’s music treatise (1374/
1995: 63 [see also cf. Fallahzadeh 2005: 112]) his name is mentioned as Kamāl al-Zamān Íasan Nāyi.
48
This musician is probably YaÎyā b. al-Monajjem (b. 856, d. 912), the writer of a music treatise
(Resālah fi’l-musiqi). (For further information see The New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians,
s.v. ‘Munajjim’.)
49
This person is perhaps Abu-‘Isā or Abu-‘O×mān b. Mesja? who was one of the most celebrated singers
of the Arab Íejāz-School of the 8th century. He was born in Mecca and died there sometime between 705
and 719, (cf. Encyclopaedia of Islam, s.v. ‘Ibn Misdja?’.)
44
45
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It should be known that there are different opinions regarding the names of
some maqāms: (for instance) zangulah is also called nahāvand, ḥosayni is also
called zirkaš rahāvi is even called bastahnegār, and kučak is also called zirafkan.
And some people count ḥejāz-e-tork among the main modes and call it ḥejāz-e-aṣ l
where the Turkish people sing, and some others have also called it mo‘tadel. A
group of musicians regard ḥejāz-e-tork, bastahnegār, nahāvand and zirkaš as
among the twenty-four šo‘bahs (the derivative modes). And some other musicians
recognize ḥejāz-e-aṣ l as the one that is between ʻerāq. And God knows best the
truth.

Chapter
You should know that there are twenty-four šoʻbahs which are derived from the
twelve main modes (maqām). Pasti (the low tessitura) of each main mode is said to
be a šoʻbah, and bolandi (the high tessitura) of that to be another šoʻbah, in the following way:
The number of the modes is eight plus four
Each maqām has two šo‘bahs necessarily
Ḥosayni which is one of the superior modes
Dogāh becomes its ally together with moḥayyer
The mode rāst is in the corner of ganjgāh50
Mobarqa‘ is necessary in panjgāh
From navā the whole world becomes restless
Its derivatives are navruz-e xārā and māhur
‘Erāq is pleasure-increasing and desirable
Sometimes ruy-e-ʻerāq prevails over it and sometimes maġlub
When the busalik comes out of the curtain of secret
Calls for ‘aširān and ṣabā
If you can play, sing the mode kučak
You are able to sing in rakb and bayāti
The bozorg comes when the kučak is played
From it is derived two pardahs of homāyun and nahoft
Rahāvi is tamed by navruz-e-‘arab
(But) the heart’s calm is disturbed by its navruz-e-‘ajam
If somebody is aware of eṣfahān
He goes to nayriz and nešāburak
Ḥejaz comes as a fruitful palm tree
Segāh and ḥeṣār are the fruits of that tree
When you play in the mode of ‘oššāq
Perform (also) the melodies in zābol and avj
The singer sings first zangulah
And then he goes to čahārgāh and afterwards ‘ozzāl
50

According to Pādšāh (s.v. ‘Ganjgāh), Ganjgāh is one of the šo?bah of the mode rāst.
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There is an abyss and a peak in each principle (mode)
Like a sea (which has) a bottom and a wave
The šoʻbahs (the derivative modes) also have different names.
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